NOTICE OF COMMITTEE MEETING

STUDY COMMITTEE ON VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTER AND EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN SHORTAGES

Senator Stephen Nass, Chair
Representative Jesse Kremer, Vice-Chair

Tuesday, August 30, 2016
9:30 a.m.
Room 412 East, State Capitol
Madison, WI

- Presentations by invited speakers, including the following:
  o Representatives of the Wisconsin Technical College System and a representative of a technical college.
  o A representative of the National Fire Protection Association.
  o An individual who served as a former Wisconsin EMS section chief and advisory board chairman.
  o Firefighters.
  o Emergency medical technicians.
- Discussion of committee assignment.

Terry C. Anderson
Director

Individuals needing assistance, pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act, should contact the Legislative Council staff office, at the address below, 48 hours before this meeting to make necessary arrangements.